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Abstract
Objectives: To explore whether a team-based learning strat-
egy applied to an interprofessional course on basic science 
changes students' perception of communication and team-
work skills and attitudes as related to interprofessional learn-
ing. 
Methods: A mixed-methods approach was utilized. The par-
ticipants were selected through an opportunity sample of 33 
first-semester anatomy students from occupational therapy 
and orthoptics programs. Students completed an interpro-
fessional questionnaire before and after the course. The data 
were analyzed descriptively. Fourteen students were  
selected randomly for group interviews. Qualitative data was 
interpreted using thematic analyses. 
Results: The pre-test scores for 'communication and team-
work skills' and 'interprofessional learning' were high with 
mean values of 26.58 and 34.24, respectively. The post-test 
scores were 27.30 and 34.27, respectively, indicating no rele-
vant changes in students' perception and attitudes. 

Qualitative data suggested that team-based learning repre-
sents a valid strategy to encourage communication and team-
work skills but revealed a lack of interprofessional exchange 
during the course. Students reported that classroom activities 
must require the professional knowledge of all participating 
groups in order to prevent a negative attitudinal shift towards 
interprofessional education in the later years of their studies. 
Conclusions: Implementing team-based learning in basic 
sciences can encourage communication and teamwork 
among students. Mixed classes can help socialize students of 
different professional groups, although they carry a risk of a 
negative attitudinal shift towards interprofessional educa-
tion. Whether, and in what ways, effective interprofessional 
exchange during the teaching of basic sciences can be 
achieved needs further investigation. 
Keywords: Medical education, basic sciences, anatomy  
education, interprofessional learning, team-based learning

 

 

Introduction 
In today's health care system, delivering high-quality patient 
care is the shared responsibility of various health care profes-
sionals, who are, consequently, expected to collaborate effec-
tively.1 Effective interprofessional collaboration is assumed to 
have an impact on improving the quality of care and reduc-
ing the per capita cost of health care.2 Consequently, univer-
sities are increasingly committed to ensuring students grad-
uate with the required collaboration skills, such as 
communication and teamwork.3 Interprofessional education 
(IPE) is defined as occasions when two or more professions 
learn with, from and about each other to improve collabora-
tion and the quality of care.4 It has been advocated as a key 

means by which such collaboration skills can be fostered 
prior to entering the workplace.5-7 Commonly, attention has 
mostly focused on IPE in the later stages of the educational 
program.1 However, there are benefits to be gained from the 
introduction of IPE in the early years, as the literature indi-
cates that students' readiness for IPE is high at the beginning 
of training but declines significantly over time.8,9 Conse-
quently, there has been a call for integrating interprofessional 
learning objectives, such as communication and teamwork, 
into the basic sciences.10 

Among the basic sciences, anatomy is key to many health 
care professions, and the literature suggests that the shared 
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learning of anatomy can provide an excellent content vehicle 
to implement IPE in the early years of training.11-15 In order 
to enable students to understand the contribution that effec-
tive collaboration makes to problem-solving, their attention 
needs to be drawn not only to the content but also to the pro-
cess of learning. Students should interact with each other in 
a way that fosters shared decision-making and listening to 
other team members.5,6 An active learning approach in which 
student activities are introduced into the classroom, in con-
trast to the traditional lecture where students passively re-
ceive information from the instructor, has the potential to 
improve communication skills, particularly when students 
are required to work cooperatively in small groups toward a 
common goal.16,17 

An instructional method that facilitates active learning is 
team-based learning (TBL).18,19 TBL combines independent 
out-of-class preparation with in-class discussion in small 
groups and allows students to learn about working within 
teams. Since TBL also draws the attention of participants to 
the process of learning, it has been credited with an improve-
ment in communication and teamwork skills.20,21 It also rep-
resents an attractive method for basic sciences because it pro-
motes both learning of facts as well as the development of 
concepts for problem-solving, and medical schools have suc-
cessfully adopted a TBL strategy in the delivery of anat-
omy.22,23 

Recognizing the need for competency in interprofes-
sional collaboration, in the academic year 2017-2018, stu-
dents from two different health care professional programs 
at Claudiana - College of Healthcare Professions in Bol-
zano/Bozen, Italy, were brought together for a novel inter-
professional course in anatomy implementing a TBL strat-
egy. The first author (LL) was scheduled to teach the basic 
anatomy of organ systems in the occupational therapy as well 
as in the orthoptics program. This was seen as an opportunity 
to unite the students of both programs for this course, and to 
introduce 'communication and teamwork' as an interprofes-
sional learning objective in addition to the learning goals of 
anatomy. 

Educational setting and course description 

The College of Healthcare Professions in Bolzano/Bozen, It-
aly, offers three-year bachelor's programs in non-medical 
health professions. In the discipline-based curricula, the pre-
dominant teaching method during theoretical instruction is 
mandatory attendance in didactic lectures. The programs are 
strictly segregated. 

This study refers to the basic anatomy course of human 
organ systems for students from the programs in occupa-
tional therapy and orthoptics. The learning goals for anat-
omy in both courses were identical (no dissection or other 
practical sessions were programmed, and after the course, 
students pursued their course-specific studies in anatomy). 
Compared to previous years, the content related to anatomy 

remained unchanged, while the development of communica-
tion and teamwork skills was added and explicitly stated in 
the course syllabus. To promote the interprofessional learn-
ing objective, we chose TBL as an educational framework. As 
we slightly modified the classical TBL to fit the local curricu-
lar needs and approach, the following section describes how 
the TBL sessions were constructed and integrated into the 
anatomy course. The description is based on the guidelines 
for reporting TBL activities.24 

The anatomy course was organized into seven sequential 
organ system-based modules ('cardiovascular system', 'lym-
phatic system', 'respiratory system', 'digestive system', 'uri-
nary system', 'reproductive system', and 'endocrine system'). 
The overall student workload was 50 hours (two credit 
points). Twenty-five hours were designated to self-study, and 
25 hours were scheduled as in-class sessions (TBL). For each 
of the seven modules, online learning activities were created, 
which were available through a web-based learning system. 
The online learning was conceptualized as preparatory as-
signments to the in-class sessions and consisted of two se-
quential steps: (1) One self-made 10-minute online human 
anatomy video related to the respective organ system,25 and 
(2) One fill-in-the-blank assignment based on pictures of hu-
man anatomy. Assignments were created offline from the ex-
isting course material and then uploaded as PDF files. Stu-
dents were requested to download the material and complete 
the exercise using a recommended anatomy textbook. 

For the in-class TBL sessions, we stratified students ac-
cording to their professional group and the results of an anat-
omy test at entry. We allocated them to one of the six teams, 
each containing five or six members. This way, each team 
consisted of three to four students from the occupational 
therapy program and two or three students from the orthop-
tics program, with prior anatomy knowledge evenly distrib-
uted between teams. Each team appointed a team spokesper-
son. All students were new to TBL. The in-class TBL sessions 
consisted of three distinct parts. 

Each session began with the readiness assurance process. 
The Individual Readiness Assurance Test (IRAT) entailed 
two fill-in-the-blanks exercises based on pictures of human 
anatomy that focused on the factual contents from the online 
preparatory assignments. Each exercise displayed an anat-
omy image with 2 to 4 structures to identify. After this, stu-
dents completed the Group Readiness Assurance Test 
(GRAT) by taking the same two exercises as a team. Follow-
ing the GRAT, the instructor asked the team spokesperson to 
relay their team's answers verbally. If all team's answers were 
correct, then the instructor either moved to the next question 
or asked a supplementary question. If any team's answers 
were incorrect, he would give immediate feedback rectifying 
any errors. Students then filled out a scoring sheet, in which 
a maximum of two points were awarded for each exercise 
done correctly. The sheet contained the results for the IRAT 
of each student as well as the result of the GRAT.   
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Thus, the students could compare the individual scores with 
the team score (the teams almost always reached the maxi-
mum score, while the individual students usually scored 
lower). 

Following the readiness assurance process, practical 
demonstrations with medical mannequins and human organ 
models reinforced the knowledge of the anatomy of the re-
spective organ system. This constituted the second part of the 
in-class session. At this juncture, the focus was on the under-
standing and application of anatomical knowledge by put-
ting it into a pathophysiological or clinical context. 

The third part of the in-class session was dedicated to a 
written application exercise. Here, the teams were con-
fronted with a pathophysiological or clinical query on paper 
that related to the day's topic. The query was crafted to re-
quire integration of anatomical facts and concepts. Teams 
were asked to select the most appropriate answer from a 
given list (multiple choice), and each team worked on the 
same problem to make a specific choice. The team solutions 
were reported simultaneously to the whole class by holding 
up colored letter-cards. If all teams displayed the same an-
swer, the instructor asked further questions to stimulate dis-
cussion. If teams disagreed, the discrepancies were addressed 
by asking the teams to defend their answers, followed by dis-
cussion and feedback. 

As this was a pilot project, the IRAT and the GRAT were 
not graded and students were not offered the possibility of 
appeal (however, team scores of the application exercise were 
calculated at the end of the course, and the "winning" team 
received a small traditional Italian Christmas cake as a re-
ward). In addition, we did not include any peer review ele-
ment in the project, as this has the potential to create tensions 
among students, especially when they are not used to evalu-
ating each other's work.23,26 We deemed it sufficient that the 
GRAT and the application exercise required students to 
communicate effectively and work with other team mem-
bers. That is, communication and teamwork exercises were 
not graded. As in previous years (i.e., uniprofessional anat-
omy courses using the same flipped classroom and blended 
learning strategies, but without TBL-activities integrated) the 
assessment of anatomy learning goals consisted of a combi-
nation of written and oral end-of-term exams. Although we 
designed this study to explore interprofessional learning ob-
jectives only, we identified a comparable historical cohort of 
students from the occupational therapy program (academic 
year 2014-2015) and compared the results of the written end-
of-term exam with the results of the occupational therapy 
students from this study. The historic cohort scored an aver-
age of 87.56 points out of 100 (n=19), while the students from 
this study scored 87.45 points (n=19). In conclusion, the 
comparison of this historical cohort to other previous 

courses (from other professional groups) did not yield any 
significant difference in student anatomy grades. 

Rationale and study aims 
The general objective of this study was to clarify if and how 
this course could contribute to the interprofessional learning 
outcomes of the programs as it was not clear how our stu-
dents perceive and value the IPE-experience in these early 
stages of training. We were interested whether we were able 
to foster communication and teamwork skills among first-
year students during the education of basics sciences thereby 
justifying the organizational effort to unite students from dif-
ferent programs for common courses in the future. 

Few studies have assessed the use of anatomy as a means 
of IPE.11-15 To our knowledge, no previous study has applied 
interprofessional TBL as an instructional framework for 
anatomy education. This article describes the implementa-
tion of interprofessional TBL in a single basic anatomy 
course. In particular, the aims of our investigation were 
three-fold: (1) Do students' self-assessment of communica-
tion and teamwork skills change?, (2) Do students' attitudes 
toward interprofessional learning change?, and (3) How do 
the perspectives of the students help explain possible 
changes? 

Methods 

Study design and participants 
To generate a comprehensive picture of the student' perspec-
tives, we utilized a mixed-methods design combining a quan-
titative with a qualitative approach.27 We distributed a ques-
tionnaire before and after the anatomy course to explore 
possible changes in students' self-assessment regarding ‚com-
munication and teamwork' and changes in their attitude to-
wards ‚interprofessional learning'. The content and results 
from the survey led to the construction of an interview guide. 
In an effort to understand in more depth the possible changes 
in the students' perceptions, we followed up with group in-
terviews to elicit a variety of opinions in an interactive set-
ting.28 

The study protocol was approved by the Institutional Su-
pervisory Board of Claudiana – College of Healthcare Profes-
sions (protocol 9/1/2017). Students who participated in the 
study provided written informed consent. To guarantee their 
anonymity no personal data (e.g., names, e-mail addresses or 
phone numbers) were collected. Pseudonyms were assigned 
for interviews, and all identifying information was omitted in 
the transcripts. The course was delivered as part of the regu-
lar curriculum. Learning objectives, content and contact time 
in the classroom were not changed due to the study. 

The first author (LL) was scheduled to teach basic anat-
omy of organ systems in the occupational therapy as well as 
the orthoptics program. A total of 33 first-semester students 
from both of the three-year bachelor's programs were com-
bined into one course, thus creating an opportunity sample. 
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Twenty students were from the occupational therapy pro-
gram, and 13 students were from the orthoptics program. All 
33 students filled out the pre-test questionnaire (response 
rate 100%), 30 students filled out the post-test questionnaire 
(17 occupational therapy students and 13 orthoptics stu-
dents), with a response rate of 91%. 

After the completion of the course, eight occupational 
therapy students and six orthoptics students were randomly 
selected and asked to take part in the group interviews. All of 
them agreed to participate. We decided to interview students 
from the different programs separately in order to encourage 
an uninhibited discussion in a group setting with familiar 
colleagues from their own study program. This led to the cre-
ation of two groups (i.e., one interview group of eight occu-
pational therapy students and one interview group of six or-
thoptics students). 

Data collection and analysis of the survey 

We asked students to fill out structured questionnaires on 
paper one week before the course (pre-test) and three days 
after it (post-test). Variables and measures were taken from 
the German version of the 'University of the West of Eng-
land's Interprofessional Questionnaire (UWE-IP)'.29,30 This 
instrument is designed to measure students' attitudes to in-
terprofessional education.31 It consists of four subscales: 
Communication and Teamwork, Interprofessional Learning, 
Interprofessional Interactions, and Interprofessional Rela-
tionships. For this study, we only applied the first two sub-
scales (i.e., Communication and Teamwork, Interprofes-
sional Learning) as the first-semester students did not have 
enough contact with other health professionals to enable 
them to assess meaningfully the other two subscales.32 Pol-
lard and colleagues reported Cronbach's alpha coefficients 
equal to 0.76 and 0.84 respectively for the two subscales 
used.29 The Communication and Teamwork Scale consists of 
nine items, using a four-point Likert scale where statements 
are scored from 1 (strongly agree) to 4 (strongly disagree). 
Since it is assumed that all respondents will have experience 
of communication and group work at an informal level, the 
neutral point is omitted. The minimum score for this scale is 
9, while the maximum is 36. Scores from 9 to 20, from 21 to 
25, and from 26 to 36 are considered to indicate respectively 
negative, neutral and positive self-assessment of communi-
cation and teamwork skills. The Interprofessional Learning 
Scale also consists of nine items but uses a five-point Likert 
scale where statements are scored from 1 (strongly agree) to 
5 (strongly disagree), the neutral point is included. The min-
imum score for this scale is 9, while the maximum is 45. For 
this scale, scores from 9 to 22, from 23 to 31, and from 32 to 
45 indicate respectively negative, neutral and positive atti-
tudes towards interprofessional learning. 

We collected data from the questionnaires for analysis. 
All reverse-coded items were recoded. We calculated mean 
scores for all single items of both scales and overall scores for 

both scales and studied the results of the pre- and the post-
tests. As we observed very similar values in pre- and post-
results for all single items as well as for the overall scores, we 
decided not to apply further statistical elaboration and to opt 
for descriptive analyses (i.e., mean, standard deviation) only. 

Data collection and analysis of the interviews 

The two group interviews were moderated by three of the au-
thors (HW, GO, DA), using an interview guide that was 
based on the content and results of the survey. None of these 
individuals was involved in the organization or teaching of 
the respective anatomy course. Prior to the interviews, the 
first author (LL) familiarized the moderators with the TBL 
features of the course. The interviewers began the group in-
terviews with an open-ended question: "What was your ex-
perience of this anatomy course?", which was aimed at exam-
ining the participants' perceptions of the course in general. 
Further questions focused on communication and teamwork 
during in-class sessions as well as studying outside class, and 
aspects relating to interprofessional learning during the 
course and outside the course. For example, questions in-
cluded: "Did you enjoy working in teams?", "Who led the 
groups, and how were decisions taken?", "Did you learn any-
thing from or about the other professional group?", and "Did 
you meet or communicate with students from the other pro-
fessional group outside the class?". When deemed necessary, 
the interviewers encouraged the participants to elaborate on 
their thoughts and perspectives in more detail. The first 
group interview with the occupational students lasted 50 
minutes. Following this initial experience, we reviewed the 
interview guide and slightly adjusted it. The second group in-
terview with the orthoptics students lasted 35 minutes. Both 
interviews were audio-recorded and transcribed verbatim. 

The analytic procedure was based on the thematic analy-
sis approach as described by Braun and Clarke.33 As the 
group interviews were intended to help explain the quantita-
tive results, we included two predetermined topics from the 
questionnaire in the qualitative analysis (i.e., 'Communica-
tion and Teamwork', and 'Interprofessional Learning').27 

Steps in the qualitative analysis comprised: (1) the transcripts 
were read repeatedly by the first author (LL) to facilitate a 
clear understanding of the data; (2) he coded the data and 
allocated the codes to the predetermined topics; (3) he 
searched for themes within the predetermined topics; (4) the 
definition and context of codes and themes were established, 
and then discussed and reviewed with the other authors who 
were present during the interviews (HW, GO, DA); (5) all 
authors agreed on a definition of a final thematic outline that 
was used as a basis for a narrative reproduction of the results. 
In order to member-check the analysis, we presented a writ-
ten one-page summary of the qualitative results to all partic-
ipants of the interviews (except one orthoptics student who 
dropped out of college shortly after the conclusion of the first 
year). All students fully agreed with our analysis. 
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Results 

Quantitative results 
Communication and teamwork - To explore students' self-
assessment of 'communication and teamwork' and possible 
changes in the pre- and post-test, we calculated and analyzed 
the mean scores of this scale. The pre-test demonstrated a 
value of 26.58, indicating a positive self-assessment of com-
munication and teamwork skills. The post-test score was 
27.3, indicating no relevant change. Table 1 displays the 
mean values and standard deviations for each single item. 

Table 1. Pre- and post-results of the communication and team-
work subscale of the UWE-IP questionnaire  

Communication and teamwork 

Pre 
(N=33) 
Mean 
(SD) 

Post 
(N=30) 
Mean 
(SD) 

I feel comfortable justifying recommenda-
tions/advice face to face with more senior 
people 

2.36 
(0.74) 

2.80 
(0.76) 

I feel comfortable explaining an issue to 
people who are unfamiliar with the topic 

3.33 
(0.59) 

3.30 
(0.60) 

I have difficulty in adapting my communi-
cation style (oral and written) to particular 
situations and audiences (R) 

3.21* 
(0.54) 

3.13* 
(0.73) 

I prefer to stay quiet when other people in 
a group express opinion that I don't agree 
with (R) 

3.03* 
(0.64) 

3.03* 
(0.56) 

I feel comfortable working in a group 3.36 
(0.49) 

3.30 
(0.60) 

I feel uncomfortable putting forward my 
personal opinions in a group (R) 

3.12* 
(0.60) 

3.30* 
(0.53) 

I feel uncomfortable taking the lead in a 
group (R) 

2.24* 
(0.80) 

2.50* 
(0.73) 

I am able to become quickly involved in 
new teams and groups 

3.09 
(0.58) 

3.10 
(0.48) 

I am comfortable expressing my own 
opinions in a group, even when I know 
that other people don't agree with them 

2.82 
(0.73) 

2.83 
(0.60) 

Total 26.58 27.30 

Note: *values were recoded; R: item is reversed 

Interprofessional learning - To explore students' possible 
changes in attitude in relation to 'interprofessional learning' 
in the pre- and post-test, we also calculated and analyzed 
mean scores of this scale. The pre-test results demonstrated 
a value of 34.24, indicating a positive attitude with regard to 
interprofessional learning. The post-test score was at 34.27, 
indicating no relevant change in attitude after the anatomy 
course. Table 2 displays the mean values and standard  
deviations for each single item. 

Qualitative results 
The analysis of the interviews revealed four major themes. 
We allocated to each predetermined topic, i.e., 'Communica-
tion and Teamwork' and 'Interprofessional Learning', two 
themes. The following description is a summary of what the 
participants expressed during the two group interviews (GI). 

Table 2. Pre- and post-results of the interprofessional learning 
subscale of the UWE-IP questionnaire  

Interprofessional learning 

Pre 
(N=33) 
Mean 
(SD) 

Post 
(N=30) 
Mean 
(SD) 

My skills in communicating with patients/clients would 
be improved through learning with students from 
other health and social care professions 

3.24 
(0.94) 

3.33 
(0.99) 

My skills in communicating with other health and  
social care professionals would be improved through 
learning with students from other health and social 
care professions 

4.09 
(0.58) 

3.93 
(0.91) 

I would prefer to learn only with peers from my own 
profession. (R) 

3.45* 
(1.15) 

3.70* 
(0.95) 

Learning with students from other health and social 
care professions is likely to facilitate subsequent 
working professional relationships 

4.15 
(0.71) 

4.07 
(0.64) 

Learning with students from other health and social 
care professions would be more beneficial to  
improving my teamwork skills than learning only with 
my peers 

3.33 
(0.99) 

3.30 
(0.80) 

Collaborative learning would be a positive learning 
experience for all health and social care students 

4.09 
(0.80) 

4.0 
(0.83) 

Learning with students from other health and social 
care professions is likely to help to overcome  
stereotypes that are held about the different  
professions 

4.12 
(0.78) 

4.13 
(0.63) 

I would enjoy the opportunity to learn with students 
from other health and social care professions 

3.85 
(0.75) 

3.87 
(0.90) 

Learning with students from other health and social 
care professions is likely to improve the service for 
patient/client 

3.91 
(0.80) 

3.93 
(0.78) 

Total 34.24 34.27 

Note: *values were recoded; R: item is reversed 

Communication and teamwork 

(1) Group learning versus individual learning 

The first theme related to the learning process during group 
assignments in class. Most participants felt that learning was 
fostered by group work. This was because "things are elabo-
rated upon at the time, and the thinking process is immedi-
ately apparent" (GI 1, occupational therapy students). Stu-
dents also stated that they benefitted from knowledgeable 
colleagues because when contents remained unclear after the 
teaching part of the in-class sessions they "discussed these is-
sues in the group, which was very helpful" (GI 2, orthoptics 
students). One student stated that the group discussion "was 
a pleasant experience, very different from the usual didactic 
lectures" (GI 1). Participants emphasized that these discus-
sions were particularly stimulated by the third part of the in-
class sessions, i.e., the application exercise, in which the 
teams were requested to reach a collective decision. Although 
most participants reported that they appreciated working 
with other people in a team, a few students held the opinion 
that this might depend on one's personality. Two students 
even reported that they are "people who prefer to work indi-
vidually" (GI 2). Nonetheless, participants were aware that 
teamwork would be of importance for them in their future 
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career. One student, for example, stated that "working in a 
group will be useful later on in the working world" (GI 2). In 
any case, the group learning was limited to the anatomy in-
class sessions as none of the participants reported having any 
meetings with the group outside class. 

(2) Formal group leader versus opinion leader 

The second theme related to the process of group leading. 
Teams appointed a formal team spokesman who moderated 
the group discussions, marked the score sheet and presented 
the team's answers. However, participants reported that usu-
ally, the students with the most anatomical background 
knowledge became opinion leaders, especially during the ap-
plication exercise. Participants stated that the other group 
members usually "thought for themselves and expressed their 
opinion during group discussions", but eventually "trusted" 
the students with the most prior anatomical knowledge as 
they were able "to offer plausible reasoning" (GI 1). However, 
not all participants agreed that everyone in the team freely 
expressed their own view, as one student, for example, stated 
"you sometimes remain silent and agree with the group deci-
sion despite having a different opinion" (GI 2). When teams 
were unable to reach a consensus, they voted to arrive at a 
group answer to present. 

Interprofessional learning 

(1) Interprofessional learning versus uniprofessional learning  

The first theme related to learning from and about the other 
professional group. Most students reported that "it was nice 
to work with new people" (GI 1) but being together in class 
with students from a different profession was not relevant to 
learning the content of the course. They "went to class to 
learn anatomy" (GI 2) and felt that both professional groups 
"had about the same level of anatomical knowledge" (GI 1). 
One participant stated that she might be "less anxious to ap-
proach students from the other professional group if she 
needed to" (GI 1), but in general students did not perceive it 
"necessary to sit in class with another professional group" (GI 
2). However, during the interviews, it became evident that a 
kind of informal interprofessional exchange did occur during 
group work. One student reported that when the team mem-
bers introduced themselves, they "told each other why they 
had chosen to study this profession" (GI 1). Another partici-
pant stated that they "had talked about their studies and how 
they were structured" (GI 2). None of the participants re-
ported that they met students from the other professional 
group outside class, as they did not perceive this necessary to 
achieve the anatomy learning objectives. In addition, they re-
ported that tight schedules and spatial separation (the two 
educational programs are hosted in different buildings) im-
peded contact between the professional groups. 

(2) Implementation of interprofessional education 

The second theme related to the participants suggestions for 
measures to support the implementation of interprofessional 
initiatives, in which students not only learn with but also 
from and about each other. In general, participants empha-
sized that they believed that working with other health care 
professionals will play an important role in their future ca-
reer. Several students stated that this collaboration needs to 
be realized professionally, and that "you don't need to be best 
friends" (GI 2) in order to achieve this. Participants stated 
that the professions selected to learn together should have as 
many "areas of overlap" (GI 1) as possible. One participant, 
for example, proposed choosing students from professions 
that "work together in rehabilitation later on" (GI 1). In order 
to understand in "what ways the professions work together" 
(GI 2) several students stated that they needed to be pre-
sented at the beginning of the course with "real-life examples 
through which one can see how each profession is helpful" 
(GI 2). Many participants believed that interprofessional 
courses would make more sense later on in their studies, 
when they have "a better idea about their own professional 
profile" (GI 2) and can "tell the other profession how their 
own profession can contribute "(GI 2). Suggestions to foster 
interprofessional exchange at the beginning of the educa-
tional program included organizing "a one-day-visit" (GI 2) 
to the other professional group as well as scheduled "class-
room presentations during which each group outlines its 
professional profile" (GI 1) to students from another profes-
sion. Many students also believed that it would be very help-
ful if students that were selected to learn together were also 
located spatially close together (i.e., in the same building), 
with schedules that allow for enough spare time to meet in-
formally outside class. 

Discussion 
Interprofessional team-based learning was applied in a basic 
science course of anatomy with students from two health 
professions with the goal of promoting interprofessional 
learning outcomes related to 'communication and teamwork' 
and to enhance students' attitudes to interprofessional  
education. 
 The quantitative findings of this study indicated a posi-
tive self-assessment of communication and teamwork skills 
before the course. There was no indication that the course 
altered this value; however, qualitative data suggested that 
TBL represents a valid strategy to encourage team and com-
munication skills. The results are in line with findings of pre-
vious studies that found that implementing a TBL strategy 
encourages students to keep up with the course assignments, 
provides an opportunity to apply knowledge, and thus cre-
ates an environment of increased engagement.34,35 The results 
suggest that 'communication and teamwork' can be fostered  
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in the early years of training, during the teaching of the basic 
sciences, and that TBL can be regarded as a valuable alterna-
tive to didactic lectures in anatomy education with the ad-
vantage of further developing these interprofessional learn-
ing objectives. 

Among the basic sciences, anatomy is regarded as a con-
venient common content vehicle for interprofessional edu-
cation as all health professional students require a basic un-
derstanding of the structure of the human body.13 However, 
the quantitative results of this study indicated that the course 
did not lead to positive attitudinal changes in relation to 'in-
terprofessional learning'. The qualitative data from the inter-
views revealed a plausible explanation for this finding: some 
students did not find it necessary to sit in class with students 
from another program in order to learn anatomy. The litera-
ture suggests that balanced exchanges between the involved 
professions are important in order for the students to expe-
rience learning from the other group and, consequently, ap-
preciate the value of interprofessional settings.1,30 Qualitative 
data from this study confirmed this proposition for the con-
text of this course. The need for pathophysiological or clini-
cal cases that require knowledge from both participating pro-
fessions was repeatedly noted by interview participants. 
Ideally, such cases ensure that the professional knowledge of 
all participating groups is necessary, thus making learning 
from each other central to completing the activity.32,36 Other-
wise peer teaching takes place only between students with 
more previous content knowledge (in this case prior anat-
omy knowledge) and students with less content knowledge, 
without necessarily triggering a constructive dialogue be-
tween the different professional groups involved.14 In this 
course, participating students reported that TBL promoted 
communication and teamwork, but this effect was rather 
confined to intra-professional groups and did not lead to spe-
cific interactions with the students from the other profes-
sions. Perhaps the "distance" between the professional do-
mains, i.e., occupational therapy and orthoptics, was too 
great; it might be more fruitful to involve students from pro-
fessions that are more closely related to each other, e.g. occu-
pational therapy and physical therapy. 
 However, the interview data also suggested that many 
students appreciated having some instruction outside their 
usual classroom setting, and, in this way, getting to know stu-
dents from a different program. A few interview participants 
stated that some informal exchange between students con-
cerning the different study programs occurred. Informal 
communication can nurture positive group dynamics.9 It 
seems reasonable to teach some basic sciences, like anatomy, 
in mixed classes to enhance socialization and help prevent 
the formation of prejudices. However, in order to encourage 
first-year health professions students to learn from and about 
the other professional group, as required for genuine inter-
professional education, a basic science by itself might not 
provide adequate means. In this study, the quantitative 

results indicated that students' attitude to interprofessional 
learning did not worsen, but from qualitative data it became 
apparent that there is a risk that students in mixed classes 
perceive IPE as disadvantageous when their own professional 
learning is impeded. This finding is in line with literature 
suggesting that in mixed classes students might perceive that 
their learning opportunities are being diluted.1,37 Hence, 
when creating IPE courses for basic sciences, what content to 
include for which students must be critically evaluated in or-
der to create a positive culture of exchange and increase stu-
dents' readiness to engage with IPE in the later years of their 
studies. 

Limitations 
This descriptive article reports on a single pilot educational 
experience at a single institution, making it impossible to 
generalize the results to other educational venues. An im-
portant limitation of this report is the small number of learn-
ers in the class, which only allowed descriptive statistics. Fur-
thermore, only the learners' perceptions were assessed. 
Studies of higher-order constructs (such as learning, behav-
ior and results) will be necessary to measure more accurately 
the effectiveness of the TBL strategy in fostering interprofes-
sional skills related to communication and teamwork in 
courses of basic sciences. 

Conclusions 
This study revealed that basic sciences, such as anatomy, can 
serve as a content vehicle to implement team-based learning, 
with the potential to foster skills in communication and 
teamwork among students. Interprofessional classes in the 
early stages of training can enhance students' socialization 
between professional groups, justifying the organizational ef-
fort to unite students from different programs. In mixed clas-
ses, however, great care must be taken to prevent the percep-
tion by students that their own professional learning is 
impeded, as this might result in a negative attitudinal shift 
towards interprofessional education for the later years of 
their studies. The results also revealed that the subjects of 
basic sciences might be located too early in the curriculum in 
order to achieve genuine interprofessional learning, i.e. 
learning from and about each other, as this requires class-
room activities where professional knowledge of all partici-
pating groups are necessary to complete the assignments. 
Further studies are needed to investigate whether and how 
students' learning from and about other professional groups 
during the teaching of basic sciences can be achieved. 
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